INTERACT : PERFORMING ARTS

Yeovil
College

Click here for a message from our Principal
If you have a passion for the performing
arts and the drive to succeed then this is the
course for you!
Our award-winning Performing Arts course is the
only one in Somerset delivered by a professional
theatre company, Wassail Theatre Company.
You will become a member of Wassail’s
company for two years, during which time a
team of performing arts professionals will help
you learn new on and off-stage skills in theatre,
circus, singing and dance.
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Former Yeovil College Performing Arts
students have pursued careers as performers,
producers, technicians, journalists and
teachers, amongst others.

Which level is right for me?
We have a course to suit everyone,
at all levels and abilities.
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Where will you study?
Lisha Allen,
formerly of The Park School,
Triple D* in Level 3 Performing Arts
www.yeovil.ac.uk | #WhereLearningComesToLife

PERFORMING ARTS
TASTERS
My Future Career in Performing Arts
Performing Arts Warm Up
Aerial Performance
Rent! The Musical Performance 1
Rent! The Musical Performance 2

Careers
Director
Writer
Designer
Producer
Stage Manager
Production Manager
Venue Manager
Choreographer

Teacher
Actor
Singer
Dancer
Circus Performer

Next career steps
• Steps to enrolment
• How to apply
• Apprenticeships at Yeovil College
• Work Experience & Industry Placements

"There are many exciting developments
happening within the Performing Arts
department, including the development of
a Theatre Academy in partnership with local
professional theatre company, Wassail.
This will bring unparalleled experiences to
our students, which will include creating lots
of live performances, supporting Wassail’s
professional shows, and getting involved
with the arts across Somerset. We have
recognised that Performing Arts requires a
specialist approach and we have lined up
leading local professionals to deliver each
aspect of our programme. This gives our
students the edge. Students will perform on
campus and in the community on a regular
basis. They’ll take several trips to different
professional settings throughout the year
and will be inspired and motivated to be all
that they can be."
Andy Holmes, Curriculum Area Manager
for Performing Arts, Yeovil College.

• YC Edge & Enrichment

Did you know?
Our Performing Arts partner Wassail is
Somerset’s Theatre Company. Wassail is
regularly funded by Arts Council England to
create original performances for audiences
all over Somerset and the south-west.
Their shows have included tours to pubs,
village halls, churches, shops and people’s
houses as well as ‘site-specific’ shows in
nature reserves and across the Somerset
Levels. Wassail’s associate artists and fellow
Performing Arts department members
include international circus-theatre company
Pirates of the Carabina and the acclaimed
Lissy Jane Vocal Coach.

